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E. B. HARPER

President

BUSINESS LAST YEAR EXCEEDED FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

AN EXCESS 0P$6,447,079mOO
OVER SAMS PERIOD 0F 1891

Death Claums Paid,5 over $1450,000,OO00
Cash Reserve Surplus $3,305y998.14

CIRCULARS SENT IF REQUES TED

Agents Wanted mn ail Iinrgpresnted Distriaté
W. J. McMVURTRY, Man~ager for Ontario
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Boys who get Four, New YearIy Subseribers to Grlip will get a Student

Boys=whgetF01Camera and Complete Outfit Free.
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Ùhe Cod
That H elps to Cure

The CoIde
The disagreeable

e taste of the
*COD LIVER GIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT' S
EMULSION
OftPure 0"è lAver 011 with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OB3 =IE] à.A1TD BCJIJ-.-

The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION.
BDRONCHITIS, COUGII, COLDiO
WA@TING »ISEASElq, takes thsereMedY as ho 'wouid tako milk. A per.
fect emuisiong ani a wnnderful flesh producer.
l'aie nto oti e. All Din4qutsts.,6 e., L.0

SCOTT & D5O IVE BelleviLlle.

CONGER COAL CO.

6 King Street East.(q Y onge Strg-et.
Cor.6 Weisly Stret
Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coliege
I~ okFont of Church Street.

Branch ar,77 ta.O Queen Street West.
Wýd"estToronto, jutction.

Fernu, and Table Planta

CITY NURS&RiES. 407 Yonge Street

IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-I
TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Telephonej
679.

Trhooretical and Practical

BOOK - KEEPING
Sc Djouble and Single Efltry. For use in

hcool and Colieges, but more espccially for SELF-
INSTRUCTION. By WILLIAMS AND RoOERS.

one Hundrcd and Fifty-Flfth Thousand

The dlaimi of this work te superiority over ail other
publications of this kind is based particuiarly uipon
the manner in whicb the transactions have been
graded. the encouragement to Progress in pemnan-
eh p afforded by the engraved pages, etc.

Poot Fr00 for 02.00

HART & RI)ELfooksellers
.11 ANI,. 3 KINo ST. WEST, TORONTO.

NOT ASIATIC CHOLERA.

ANxious MOTHER-" Then you are sure,
doctor, that he bas no symptoms of Asiatic
choiera?"

DOCTOR-" As he bas been attending a
Sunday school festival, my diagnosis of bis
case is that he is sufferiug from icecreamitis,
complicatedl witb banaria and peanuticus. -
Texas Si/t ings.

PATENTS.a
Canadian, Amorican, and Foreign

FETHER'STONHAUUH & 00.
Patent Barristers, and Solicitors, Electricai

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadlian Bankt of Commerce Building
KiNO STREET WEST -TORONTO

tTH. FEROUSON, Carpenter
W . ai Bay et., cor. Malinda., Toronto.
jobbing of ail Icinds promptly attended te. Printers

and Engravere' Jobbing a Speciaity.

A Camera
Is What You Want

Evsmtv ONE GUARANTERO.

Free use of Dark-room and instructions te, beginners.
A full line of materiais always on hand.

Send for Price List

correspondance Sollcited

TrHE PHOTrO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

I1 D. MANCHES, Prop. R. PETMAN, JR., Man.

DO I WANT A
OAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor
niation regarding

NE STANTANEGUS HAND
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfit.

J. G. Ramsey «KC
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go.
yALL'PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAIIROLOTH BROS.
iC $MUTER ST.'

We are ahowing a v:r, large and varied assortment

of Wall Papera whiciswd pay you ta inspect.

Hamilton Steamboat Ca.
STEAMIER

MACASSA
BETWEEN

IIAMIL7TON ANU TORON TO
Leave Hamilton, 8 a.m.

Leave Toronto, 3 P.m.

ExceIsior Webster Poclet ZpOer and
Definr 0'&,,'lls
e ontalflhi Over k5 M

tise correct orthography
S antd definition of ali thé.

wrda In common usne.
TeIllustration gvea

Sfair Idea of thsa;

made te, fit tise poeket~, and bound In a styl
-~whlch maires It du.a 1.l

and elent. This Speller
g. arddetterisnotreprint,
M but has been carefuily

r= ge ýby competent
*eai to t tise gener'

PP ai vant fra book of
thskind, and for tise

space it oceuplea has no
superior in tise publias.-

doule Iug world conthlinng 820
oue coiuman ft weigis 4 ounces, "u

Inie, bouud Ïa elegant Axien eau RuW&l
La a ddxed. 00 et$.

ADDRESS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co-
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SHINE
WETH Y(

MANUFAOTURED BY

PURE GOLD MFG. 00.
TORONTO-

JAMES DICESONf
importer and Jobber in SHELE

HARDWARE
Close Prices ta Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

$7 BAY' ST., TORONT'O._

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER
148 college Street,

TORONTO
suoossor to late Notman & Fraier.

TELÊPHONI

Elegant Array
«P IN FOOTWEAR

,kt WtcPherson's, Vouffeetpeet

giceIstor Webster Poiiket Dict1onam
Gives the ortbography and,.delliioii of about

2500 *r mongi whilch
are many words not usuel-
Ilfound in a dictionary of
tbi sz.' St cen be Moset

con'veniently referred to
anti its the looket beingeopecially prqPre forthit purpoSe. The diction.
jey le fot a reprint but bau
beeu caretully Prepard Vy
competent bands to meob
the general waxit for a book
of this kinti, andi for the
gpace it occuplea ha. no

Inerorl the publsin
1wr< Containing3

pages, double column-
BIMebS84Inches. Bound in extra cloth.

prio., - Rente. Undexed, - 3Uots.

CRIP PRINTING & PUBLI8WNG 00,

A IA

Nwof-PàCI-lur

TrICKETS

Sept. 30 and Oci
From TORON

DETROIT . -

CLIEVELAND .-

SACIIIAW - - -

SAY CITY - -

GIRAND RAPIDS

CHICAO MILWAUKES

CINOINNÂTiri

St. Paul, minneapoi~

Accordlns toRoute

Ail Tickets goot! ta Return Il

J.

1

i TIP Empress Hotel "T9"'NET

RATES: $z.So and $î.s0 Per Day

~15 1892 IL. ]DISETTE - Proprietor

Amateur PhotoWr aphers 1 a

*4.00 TI'y N. Y. Paper
4.0MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

6.50 153 & 160 BAY Sr., TORO)NTO.

}7.00 Catlin's Indil ns of North Am.-
~~ KIIIIK! ircvos , rreillustrations, 3

Boutsl The Story of' the Upper Cn
>- 10.00 adian Rebellion, ý FJ. C.

Dent, vols., 4t0. > ie set 6.oo

]DOMINION BOOK STORE

0F or uluth SUTHERLAND,$ TOOT

*31.00 DESIGNS
rzo Letter Heade, Cata-

34.50 logue Cavera, MenuF OardsEtc.

ntil Oct. 17th. CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC 0O.

Gý- O R M -A
7ti1 Qusen etIUNDERTAKER Te'ho'

WRSST. I1820,

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

VEZÂMES
MIRRORS
GLASS

]ETC., Ê'rO.

Maroh, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU

Oobb an MIanfactlFI11 COo Ltd.
NAYTER and TERAULEY Sts, - TORONTO

Real Estate and Financial Broker
9 Victoria Street, Toronto

Money ta, Loan on City and Farm Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of Newé Yor'k

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

We are isettling in Toronto and elsewhere Tîventy
Vear Tontine Palicies, which show in addition ta

Twenty Years protection, accumulated interest tram

2%4 per c ent, ta 734 per.cent. Send your date of birth
and addre.s for an 1llustration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
8PIECIAL AGIENTS

TEîRItpfONE 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

.... lW dnaieI eoP The Pelee Island Wie.
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best in the market
AsIc s'o,,r gros.er tor them. J. 8. HAMILTON &
00,9 , rantford. Sole agents for Canada.

BTrEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'Q. 00., L.td.

Toronto.
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CoL. F. Dw, isoz- If I wverc you, Oliver, I'd cut 'ern oif rig!lt back, of the ca-
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gte grasest feaat Bs toe Lasa; t&e graVeât firb is fet oWf;
qte gatest fise is fe 0bgste; tee gratest man is fe Soof.

Terms of Subscription.
Per annurn in dvance ...................S10
single copies ............... ...... .... 3o

ADVERTISING TERM5 ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISIIED EVERV WEEK
av TrHE

,Gi yiqfit?à & 'pUý4n ÇO.
T. G. WILSON, Mianage.

Ofrlces :-2o: and 303 yongc Street.

Ail Business Commnincations slsoild be addressea' to the Manager-.

TORONTO, S.4 TURD.- Y, OCTORER ii, zS92.

lish classics, which is more
,writer of Englisb verse.

=-HE death of Alfred Ten-
nyson at the ripe old age
of eighty three is mourri-

ed wherever the English langu-
age is spoken. Following
closely upon the death of bis
American compeer Whittier it
ernphasizes the fact thatth
intellectual activities of the
present generation do not run
in the direction of poetry.
Terinyson's works will always
hold a high rank among Eng-
than can be said of any living

THERE is lkely to be somne difficulty in filling theTvacant laureateship, owing to the very limited num-
ber of available candidates--there being but two or three
poets in Britairi to-day whose verses rise above medioc-
rîty. If the office is to be continued, it would be a grace-
fuI act on the part of the British Government to extend
the circle of selection and appoint a Canadian to the
office. Archibald Lampman, W. W. Campbell, or Bliss
Carman cari any of them hold their own w-itb the present
race of English singers. But the office, which is an an-
achronism at best-and might be a bribe r't worst-
ought to be abolishied.

S neari» as we can
understand the

- GlobeSir Mkowat
d id p erfecti»
right in disrriss-
in- Elgin Myers

ad Prof. Gold-
wvin Smith i s

- ~ -~~-~-- equall» right
ini protesting
against the act

as an outrage on free speech.

S3o you arc rigbt
And I arn right,

Anid ail is right as right cari be,
as the Mikado hath it. Now Jet the editor try and recon
cile Free XVili with Fore-ordination or tackle some hefty
problein of that kind.*

T' HE 1,Vorld, which is usually better informied than its
Icon'emporaries on Goveronent affairs, hints at

the probability of the apî>ointment of Hon. J. C. Patter-
son as Minister of the TInterior ini place of the incapable
Dewdney. The change will be greatly to the credit of
the Administration. The Ottawa Goverriment bas cer-
tainly done wisely in making a lîve paper like the Wforld
the mediumn through which information ot their intentions
is conveyed to the public, rather than the sleepy old
Emp~ire. In last Saturday's issue the latter concerri an-
nounces that it has no knowledge of the Government's
intentions on the Mvanitoba school matter-a rather singu-
lar confession for an allegcd organ to make.

seems to pre-
vail in well-
informed cir-
dles that the
demand of
the Roman
Catholic hier-

0 ~arcby for "re-
medial legis-

fî lation "in the
',~t!matter of the

\\~'Ç Manit oba
iq'lI school law is

,-9 simplyabluff,
and that the
real purpose

of the move is to force a compromise by which large
tracts of school lands held by the Dominion in trust for
educational purposes would bc handed over to the Cath-
olic Church. Such a proposai ought not to be enter-
tained for a moment. It is, if anything, worse than the
imposition of a separate school law upori the Manito-
bans against their wiIl. From such a measure, harsh and
unjust as it would be, growing intelligence and the ini-
creased influence of the W~est would bring future relief-
but the lands once handed over would remain in the
dead hand of the Church forever-and as they increased
in value enable the hierarchy to levy a heavy tax upon
the community for sectarian purposes.

T HE experience of the difficulties and heart-burnings

ought to be sufficient to prevent a repetition of thc fatal
mistake of endoiving religious corporations with tracts of
land. But in the preserit demoralized condition of pub-
lic opinion and utter absence of anything resembling
statesmanship or public spirit in the national counicils,
there is no outrage on sound legislative traditions, com-
mon serise or justice fromn which we are exempt so long
as it happens to, serve the purposes of a tempàrary and
purblind party expediency. Some day, bowever, an
awakening will corne, and it wilI go very hard with the
prornoters and bencficiaries of land-grabbing schemes,
whether religious or secular.

N anti-Catholic political movement is sincerely to beA deprecated by ail good citizens, and if any agitation
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of the kind gains headway, the intriguing, grasping spirit
manifested by the hierarchy in this Manitoba school mat-
ter will be mainly to blame. The discouraging feature of
the situation is the subserviency of the Catholic laity to
the dictates of the priesthood. In European countries-
such as France and Belgium--even in priest-ridden Italy,
Spain and Austria, there are liberal and public-spirited
Catholics who regard such questions as citizens, not as
religionists, and stand as firmly against the encroach-
ments of the Church as any Protestant. If such a class
continues to be conspicuous for its absence in Canada,
Protestants of progressive views may be driven, in self-
defence, to follow the advice of soie of the speakers at
the late Pan-Presbyterian conference and adopt as their
motto " Put no Roman Catholics in public positions."

ITS FAR-REACHING INFLUENCE.

MRS. COBBLEDICK-" Oh, George, I wish you
would not bring that horrid New York Herald into

the house. Its influence on the children will be very
bad. It's a most pernicious paper."

COBBLEDICK-" Well, perhaps you're right, my dear.
Now T think of it, history records one famous elopement
clearly traceable to its influence."

Mas. CoBBLEDICK-" Who was it. and when did it
happen?"

COBBLEDICK-" Oh, a long time ago. Helen of
Troy's faithlessness to her husband was no doubt due to

daily hints from Paris.'-

A TALE FOR ALL TIME.

A MAN there was who loved a maid,
What need of names? of course you know him;

A maid there was who loved this man
And did not shun ber love to show him.

Another man there came one day
And whispered love so sweetly worded,

The maiden changed-but why go. on?
The tale is old; you've often heard it.

For everywhere, and everywhen
Maids love and change and gossips flout theni,

And everywhere and everywhen
Men scribble rhymes like this about them.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HE Crisis of a Party,' by
Augustus Jacobson, is re-
ceived from the publish-
ers, F. J. Schulte & Co.,Chicago. The first sen-

- tience, as follows, indicates
its purpose: "If the Re-
publican party is to con-

tinue to live, it must present to the
people live popular issues." The

writer deals with the problem of the growth of enormously
large fortunes and the increase of pauperism owing to un-
just social conditions, and urges the Republicans to
grapple with the social question. His appeal is likely to
fall on deaf ears. The Republican party-as well as the
opposing faction-is controlled by the plutocrats, the
struggle between them being merely a sham fight to keep
the masses interested in false issues and stifle discussion
of vital questions. As in Canada, the progressive men in
either party are powerless against the machine. The

AT MONTREAL.
SHE-" Uncle, do you think there is any truth in 'sermons in

stones,' an all that?"
UNcLE Bon-" No, its nonsense, all nonsense. If there were

any sermons in the stones of Montreal's streets they would probably
preach of the heavenly rest that the street rippers and car company
deny them here."

masses could easily, had they the sense and courage,
effect a peaceful reform by the ballot-but unfortunately
most of them are fools and cowards. It is altogether
likely that the class war will increase in intensity. till it
culminates in the bloodiest revolution of modern times.

LIVING UP TO THE NAME.

T HE Order of the Helping Hand is in difficulties. It
is a mutual benefit concern, and the officials'hands

appear to have been helping thenselves to the contents
o the treasury. So there is something in a name in this
case.

V' h t

NO r SO GREEN AS OTHERS.
Ma. Roorcovri-" See here, young feller, you've made a mis-

take in the bill fur the photygraphs ame an' Sal got took last week."
CLERK-" Ves? Whîat is it ?"
Ma. R.-" Ve've charged me with three sittings, when ;we got

took standing up twicet an' only sot once."

245 1
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A GOOD LISTENER.

M RS. SLOWV-" D)ot't yuu think Jenny has a pretty
dress on?

OLD SLOW (relYding )leetsppe-)-" Yes-very."
MRS. SLOW-" ])On'It you think it is prettily made?
OLD SLOW-" 'Ve.i-very.'
M,\Rs. ST.OW-" :\nd doWt: you think the color is quite

becomning? "
OLU SIowt%-" V"eS-terV."
'MtR. SLOW%--" I doiît thi.iik )-ou are listening-arŽ

you ?"'
O1,D Lr)\'svr.

WEATHER NOTE.

SiIt's sweat day wheui the mcerciry- gocs tup ahove 90. --Te.1-a.

And it's school weather when the vacation is over.

GENEROSITY AND INGRATITUDE.
GI VEANVAY JACK'SON -"I SPOSC, Missjohnsing, dat cf I war to
1 byou a thotisan duI1ahW yoti wuiid rest fur de rcmtaindah ob Vour

1.itss Nots «- o, 'ndeed. I wouldn't rest tilt 1 had you
nto de Iunatic syluim."

C.,IVE.11VAY JACKSON-'* Whlarfo' would you (Io dhat?"
%Mis Joii.,si-G-1 'Case ef yn)u wvas Cool enuif ter gib [t yer

woiild stire be fvol 'nuif ter want it bzick agin."

HIS MIMD RELIEVED.

C liOLLY-1 This is leap yeah, y' know. Theah's one
thitig thatbothaws i."

CHAPP-" %Vhat? I
CHOLL-"l Does a fellah have to buy the engagement

wings ?
CH.,-TiPI E-" Certainly not."
CHOLLV-11 Aw-thanks. That welieves me wondha-

fuliy."

RE-INCARNATION.
CLItiK-" Ff you pleaSe, Sir, I'd like ta gtt ofi' to-day. 'My

grandmiothcr is to be btitied this afternoon."
I\IERCIîANT (OzI/ihis iiiimora»:da-" That's strange 1

kept notes last year and find that s',e was buried twice dttring the
sprii)g and three tiimes in the sunmer. Vou nmay gp, but tvhcn you
get through with yottr sport sec that you bury the old lady securely."

ASK.ANY COMMEaRCIAL TRAVELLER FOR THE

STORY.

A PECULIAR PrRSON.

"C' R minister is displensed because'the Highland
"IRegimient parade on the Sabbath."

Mýàust be a futiny kind of a preacher. Most minis-
ters are fflad to hear of people praying at any timle."

ARE WOMEN GAMBLERS?

F niarriage [s a lottery.
I Why then we nmust conclude

Thnt ail wunen %'ilh the Spirit
Of the gamnbler arc imbued.

Buit ort fair gartcsiers drawv a blanlz
In nmarrying a dude.

A HINT PARLY IN THE EVENING.

S HE-"- You are just on1 tiniie." îfl- MÇ
HE-"« I always miake it a point to be punctuai."

SHE-" Ve-es. At least ini comuing."
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NO ONE DISPUTES 1T.

sNi i V.x-'Ive just paid -L visit to the wor.qt bore in town.'*
BIR AÂX--'' Who's that ?"

il. -"insizor, the clentist.

ATTACKS ON A TAX.

Q Al\IJON ES-" I sce a meeting of the irate electors of
~JSt. M--ark's WVard lias been hýeld."

IJRX"Wiy ire they irate ? "
S.\I~joNî~01 O accounit of the 'igb rate of assess-

Mnîct. JX> you tuimblle ?
],IZAX~-" Yes, but the assessment won't."ý

S.~îJNi~-"No-attacks on a tax wYon't help the
nittler."

BOTH ARE RIGHT.

B V ('rits considered, Tories' worls.are vile;
The Tory verdict, " Grils aire ful ule

The jtkîdg!îîcr.î*s jtl!t," sa>s Wisdloni, wvith a smile.
_____________D.S.M%.

A MODERN COVENANTOR'S TRI BULATIONS.
LE Ir us rejoice, nly friends," siid the pastor, 1«that
L ve live in an age of civil and religious liberty,

when ail] are frce io wnrslîip ris they see fit. How
tl):iikftil -houid we lie that such persecutions as wvere
etidurcd b>' the Cc'ventaîîers are a tbing of thc past."

"Are they ? That's ail you kniow,2 sriid ne of his
auditors. -'l'm a covenanter iivse;f, and thz, blauned
mortgagee blas taken everything w ude neeu
tion.,, w ine neeu

TOO GOOD FOR EARTH.
A MAIDEN fair, stili in ber tes

t Anirnprcss high her visage bore:z
Iii church she kept the tuxt in miid.

B~ut knew not %whzat lier nicighhor wvore.
But soon, ah soori . the Rea1 îert crime,

And iiournfully thec- laid lier hy;
Far too angelic for (his earth,

Shc found ber level ini the sky.

TALKED RACH OTHER TO DEATH.J IMX'-"Crinily played a grent joke on Macorquo-
Sdale and a city nlissionary to-day.'
Bîi:r.v-"1 %Vhat did lie do ?
JIMLV-" Got thenil into his office and introduccd them

and left thern together for a couple of hours. When he
got back, they were botb prostrated."
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AND A STRONG OBJECTION, TOOI
'MISS C.xAI-" Well, gentlemenO, what do you'.think:of my next best piece.of workil"
TUE GELTLEEN-' A1 pieCe Of.wNorlm-.nship t0 ln proud of, Mijss Cndbut we should oppose ils erectin strongly, as wc-

ei-r (no offence, you know) seriously object to its hcad-gear.'
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PATRIOTIC SENS1TIVENESS.

fr.n'tocR.%Tîc Doc--'Did it hurt yout much te ha-ve that cati lied
RR.I'Trnr.cax Do(;-'' It hurt m>' feelings that the cati i, not niati

can tin, but is one of these îtnported lobster tins front C: nada.l.:

MADE HIMSELF INDISPENSABLE.

D A] SV TUTWILER l "Oh, doar, tbere's ML\r. Siobore
corning this evenîing, and I shahl have to receive

bill). Wý'hat abother !"
AIRS. TlUTWN'ILR-" Can't yen instruet Bidalia ta say

you are ' not at borne'? "
lYxîisi-"1 Oh, no, ina. That %vouldn't 1)0 truc, you

know. And hesides, be's the only young mari on ny
list that is good for theatre-tickets and oyster stews, so I
roaily rnust give him a littie encouragemient."

A P'RIENDLY CALL.

1 EL, I declare, if' that isni't Mrs.
1Busy just corning in lit the

gyate! I'd like to know irbo
asked bier to corne bore, an>'-
way The aid fussy, I wlsb
sbo'd Iearn enough m'anners to
sta>' away firorn whcre she is
not wanted. But xbat's îîot
bier way. She pokzes ber nose

1.1 into everything and thinks so
î/1rnuch of other people's aflhirs
i/t~11 tthat she bas no tirne to tbink,

a. of lier own.
it ,o4< "ou just ought to see tbat

ivoran ini churcb, thopgch.
It's perfectly rîdiculouste
way elle acts. Sile looks be-
hind and stares people in tbe

face and giggies. no matter wbether the ininister is
prcacbing or praying. I wish she would leave that bat
of bers at borne. lt's sucS a iperfect frigbt tha-t I wondc-r
ait bier busband not burning kt but I guess hie daren't.
[Pcopie say that tbey quarrel fearfuhly. Mrs. Tell told nie

&

LAMDLORD AND AGENT.

Lexîwonni -1, S un, (Io you îhink the tenants avilI stand a1 taise
of haîf a dollar more on the acre fpr next year ? Land is gzetting
valuable, and w-e miust bave more rent."

SAîI-' Well, I don't ltnow. This jecar bas flot been very favor-
able for cr .but probably WCe can sqçUeezc themi a litile more, If
they dnn't avant ihe lant i tere are oxhiers tîho avilI bc glati te get il
ea'en if WCe should pit up the relit Io $6 an atcre."

so this morning and I believe it. Any
way, he nover cornes borne enrlier than
half-past ten, and I'n sure it's flot at

work ho is. I kniow,-but bace slue

06ooLÇ 0t1nonX. Busy. aIowv
are you to-day? Why, yuen a per-
fect stranger tbese trnes. haven't called
dear kniows wben. CaIled last week,
did you say? Wel, I neyer! So i-ou
did, corne ta thinik of kt, but being alone
ail the trne I feel a few days as long
t-- s an-ge No, I arn tiot alone either.

I biave lots of cais front peopleI
don't care anything about and would
doni't know how I could lire here %with-

perfectly sokg.She'd sit there and
spin yarns by the dozen and flot one of'
tbei tue. If there is any scandai going
t1he rounds she's the very first one to get
bold of it, and I tell you it w'iU hie kept

to yuuir lal?" goiflg. \'ou'd think, fromi wihat she says
of native Atieri- tînt ibere isn't an a"roeable famil>' in

the wboie place but lier own, altbough
sile and bier busband, they say, quarrel
awfully.

I caliud on bier one day and thore ivas 'Mrs. Spry 01n
thie sofa. crying bierselfito sleop) and the dining-roorni ias
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ait littered up with broken dishes
and brushes and books and theirbest
looking-glass broken in bits. And,
iiiind you, the next time 1 saw Mýr.
Spry lie had a piece of sticking-plas.
ter on his left temple. Didn't that
look like peace in the *family ? My,
h),w thankful we oughit to bc Who
never have any quarrels!

ivhat' going already ? WVel1 iow,
I'm so disappointed. I thoughit you
were going to stay ail tehe eveming
and have a real good visit. It>s
sucb a. comfort to have somcbody
worth while corne to sec mie after ai11
those dreary gossips tiring me almost
to deatb. Weill, he sure and corne
again soon Kiss littie Dot for mie
when you get homne. Good bye,
thanks ever so much. (irs. Bws>
,goee out.)

1 Mercy !but how she slanis the
door 1 'l hank goodness, 1 grot rid
of bier at last. Suchi a %vonian for
talking! She hiad the conversation
ait to herseif; she fairly iade nme
sick. I think I gave bier sonie very
broad hints, thoughi, if she ont>' had
sense enough to understand. 1 can't
abide these folks who are ahways
talking and gossiping about their
neighbors, and I think she's just
about the wvorst. I mnust put Mrs.
Spry on her guard against ber, for
it isn't right that such people should
go round niaking trouble and scan-
dalizing people bebind their hacks."

OSCAR.

NOT MUCH CHANGE.

TO M B R 0 W N-" Hello, B3ill-
O srith. %Vhat are you driving Tîops

at now?" .vArov
BtLIsbIITH-" Oht, V'n in the bag- Caron clane, an' nie

gage department at the Union Sta- wenrin' me out Qntire
tion."

To'.%nROWN-«< %Vby, you were
brakesînan on a freight train last tinie we mnct. How
do you like the change?
!BILLS.-ITH-" 'Ttii't much of a change. Fin still

breaking."_______

PARTY CONSISTENCY.
F 0OR Britain Toriues loildtl Cry;

Freedom of s.pecch each Onit desires;
]But To'ies tax " their mother' high;

And (.4is, for talking, turn out.\Iyers.

THF COURAGE OF DESPAIR.

CULL- Hivdd ro eer screw up the courage

CliziPPIE-" 1 %vaited tilt near the end of the 1 montli,
%vien I wvas brole.'>

T HE.cry of the infantt inidtistries-Boo-boo boodie!

A I-ARD PLACE.

-"Bat, M.ary, why should you wvish to, Ieane me?
«* Sure, it's no use, muni. Divil a bit can Oi kape littdc Halggl an

bicart's bruk entirely n-id the heavv washin's. Dade the situation'.-
'y.,

A VERY BAD MEMORY.

C HOLLV-"1 I can nievah wenmenbah anythinr, 1
wead.'

JACK-" l'Ve neyer scen you reading a nytlîîng except
dunning' letters."

ClIIuv-" Well, I always forget them."

NOT UP IN TERMINOLOGY.

D E PALLE1-TTE-4 Ani artist usually bas to paint a
grcat iany pot-boilers."

MRS. PHI. ISTrINE-" Is that so? The oit iakes
theni ver)' combustible, I suppose."

NO ROOM TO SPARE.
WESTLY-11 The habit of keeping lier purze in lierWstockiiîg bias never becoine fashionable witli the

Chicago girl."
E,\sTi.v-"' Of course tiot. Sh-e has no room for it.
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AN OLD FRIEND IL.LUSTRATED.
CoNînî~- Ha!ha!The mn-.naerjust paidmne a fJWc dollar

William11."
TRAGEDIAN-" Wherefore this unw4onted lingntistic refinement?"
CO.IEDIAý.-"« 1 ain&t faniiliar cnough with it yet to caul it Bill."

WHY Ir CAME TO NOTHING.

HEX would have stood
by the gate iii the or-
thodox fashion to
flurrnur tlîeir parting
rows of never.dying
affection and arrange

*thhe next tirne and
placeoi mneeting, only

there wasn't any gate,
and the front door
opened right on the

street. So they lingered under the maple trce at the
street corner, where tht. fouage partly excluded the rays
of the clectric larnp and the gaze of a cold and heartless
world. The abolition of gates and the secluded nooks
and corners afforded by front gardens and fences is verv
roughi on the rising generation. It is probably the prin-
cipal reason why young nmen don't nîarry to the sanie ex-
tent as formierly.

They stood "'lUi clasped hands in silence. Then lie
whispered, "Oh, Ethiel ! and she respionded "Oh,
Clarence ! " Then their lips met iii a rapturous eni-
brace, and lie twined his nîanly amnis around hier and
clasped lier to his throbbing bosoni.

A rneasured tread upon the sidewalk announced the
approachi of a policeman, and they lapsed into aloofness
and began an animated conversat'on concerning the res-
plendency of the evening and the eloquence of Rev. Dr.
Doodiebug's last sermon.

When the forni of the nocturnal guardian ivas lost
amid the shadows the former tableau was repeated.

IINow I really nmust go in, Clarence," said the niaiden,
striving to disengage lierself froni the nîortgage-like ten-
acity of his stalwart grasp.

IBut a moment longer, darling," said lie. "«Oh, to
think that wve shaîl be separated for, perchance, tw~enty-
four hours, every moment of which will seeni like an
age." And lie pressed his eagcr lips to lier generous
ear. Il When and wvhere shall we nieet again? "

IlWhy can't you corne to the house, Clarence ? That
will be the best wvay. It is getting too cold to meet out-
side."

"lBut-but-I can't see you atone there, you know,
Ethel."

" Oh, yes, you can, Clarence. l'Il arrange all that.
Papa will be out rnost of the evening, and mia will let us
have the parlor to, ourselves."

IlBut if your father should cone in suddenly and find
us by ourselves, lie nîight kick nie out or set the do- on
me, you knoîv."

"lOh, you silly! Fancy pa kicking anyhody out!
And we haven't got any dog.> Oh, no, Clarence. Pa
titres you very well, and if lie should bc in 1 knovy he'l
make no objection to your corniig."

"Well, good-bye, Ethel. By the wvay, I'd forgot-I
have some business to look after to-nîorrow evening that
may perhaps prevent my corning, but 1'11 bc up sorne
time soon."

IOh, Clarence! I didn't think you'd let anything
kecp you away froni me. Why, what's the matterP
Wlîy are you suddenly grown so cold and inidifferent? "

"Oh, no 1 you are mistaken. I could neyer be cold
towards you. As I said, l'Il conie if I possibly can.
Good-niglît."

"Good-night."
"So tie old mnan evidently wants to, get rid of lier,"

soliloquized Clarence, as hie ran to, catch the trolley.
IlWon't niake any objection to nw calling- ! WVilling to
let nme sit atone îvitth lier ini the parlor, eh ? No kicking
out! No bulldog 1 If they want to niake things as
easy for a fellow as that, I guess she ain't îvorth having.
Guess I'd better go slow iii this business. l'Il caîl once
or twice, just to let bier dowvn easy, but it'll have to stop
there."

Thus, by an uîîwise departure froni conventional
observances, were two yourn learts, wlîich night other-
wise have palpitated in unison, reft asunder, and the

252
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tender flowerets of affection, which alone shed perfunie
on life's arid pathway, nipp-.d in the bud.

And Clarence înissed his trolley by about teti
seconds.

ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.JASPAR-" You don't mean to tel! mie that that mis-
erable-looking beggar was an alderman once. Alder-

men usually acquire wealth."
.JuNtpupPE-", I do. He was clected just before a

moral wave struck the city."

SURE CURE.

S ANSO-l'W*hat do you advise nie to do to get rid o

ROD--Get on the police force and get assigned to
nighlt duty."

PUTTING ON STYLE.

KÇNOýVITALL-,' Haif the people who visit the suni-
Jnier resorts travel incognito."
WONDrRwHv-"' Are they really so important as al

that? "
KNOWITALL-'" No. They do it because they are so

uninîiportant."

THE CHESTNUT BELLES
REFRAIN.

S 7001 on: ile l'ridge ai,,d,:h.
-. That's the Chesinut BelIc's refrain.

1 'Oh, rats !"(froni the gallery), ''any

' * ~. Know ye're sufferin' front water on

My crackey! if yez stood up derc at~ midnight,
1<i a hs iedtgsars e

i. Wid ~~~~a cemlk tgs ars e
Any feller that 'îîd travel up behind

yez
W%ýud have toid you that your mug

was off its base."

'IV/141 arc the soild waves aÜr
That's the query, yes, the whole day long;

I've bcen picading %vith the waters, andl they tellinie
Thcy're afraid to take thse burden of that sang.
%e arc mîghty, and the indigestion nevcr
On Our gently heaving bosorn caused a pain;

'We've engulfed assorted cargoes, hut uill ever;'
Drav tise lne at that aid iChestnut Belle's refrain."

"Cone ialiere tn1 love lies dream;b-."
Tisat's the Ciscstntut Belle's refrnin,

Which she screeches, svhile she oughit to be a-scanting
'Tise pants lier brother %vorked against the grain.

Mending pants, instead of panting on a platforns,
Sers ta nie wvould suit hier constitution best;

W~hile ber lover, ivhom she's driven to the 'sylum,
Lies a.-dreaming ofher scrcaeiiing. Let him rest.

Oh, W illje, itue have rneissedy;oit.- WVhaî. a blessing
'Twas poor littieWillie got auway in time.

When wc nieet, we'll have a littie celebration
Tha.t wli cost the iucky feliow but a diie.

IIow lie struggledI to escape, sve all can fancy;
How~ hie hustled, then. to get ahoard the trnin,

Whistling softly, "«Oh, rn) Little Annie Rooney,
I aits flying- [rom the Chestnut Belle's refrain. "

..eTisycars since la.,t vve met." (Oh, whit a corker)
"And tee ,e'c.'- ,,;ay lecc agaz." (Oi, hide that smile1>

"I h<u'cst;-,,',eledioaforgel." Oh. sofily tellilier
'Twou[d.rouîîd better at saie distance-say a mile.

Doivn heneath the %veefing wiliow better slun',er,
That lier strLîggle t0 foget lie not in vain;

Let an encore be her pillow. and a requiemt
The last number of tisat Chestnut 13e11&s refrain.

Roivr. Nl. EssFx,

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
THiE winner of the Studcnt

Cansera offered ta the boy who
sold the largtst number of
GrÎirs in any town dLîring thse

Jweelk ending October 1, 1892,
ail previous prize wintiers.ba-r.
red wvas Charlie PC trypiece,
Forest, Ont., svho sod 20
copies.

On receipt of his portrait wc
will send hirn the canicra.

Tise prize for thse wveel
ending October 15th, is an-
ütlser Student C-aiera and
complete outit, ta be given
ta the boy wiso scîls thme mast
Gaîs's during the %veck, ai
previous winners harred out.

*~- This is thse last prize of ihis
series, but in about tsvo weeks

iIARRV ASH, MARKHALNI, wve'll be able ta announce tise
Winticr or Camcra. sept. 3. w ~ inners of the big prizes, and

then wc wvill put a neu- plan
of rewards befare aur boys wvhich wse think, will interest thern.

Tise svinner mus112 in ai cases send his photo or tintype before hie
cant receive the prize awarded ; froîn it we svill make a cut for tis
column. V. R. Goudreau, Chatham, got thme Rogers jaclk-knife, as
bis letter with remittance was opened first.

Anather knife wviil be given to the boy whose letter witb nsoney
and orders is opened first on Tuesday morning.

Tise. list cf prize %vînners is grasving, and sve'll know the winners of
big prizes very shortly. This week the contest closes and then the
i rizes svili be awarded. There will be saine great hustling- un-

ti audyhut thîce boys %vill gel thern.
The picture wlich appeared last tveel, was given as that of Doug.

las Mode, cf Vankleek I Hll, but owing ta it hein g a poor cul no
one could tell wvho it svas. Douglas' Mode's picture wili appear
again next week and wc hope it will bc better.

IIIIZE WINNP.RS.
For sveek cnding

May 2Sth, A. I3ardivell, Guelph.
June 4th, Albert S. Moore, Gananoquc.

.9 tisth Henry i3ulford, At hens.
«.s8ti, Arnold Anderson, Morrisburg.

" 25th, Tonm Power, Orilli..
July 2nd, Willie A. Prosser, Kensptville.

" tis, Wylam Richardson, Port Stanley.
i6ih, Sans Papernicis, Toranto.

23rd, Ernest Meason, Windsor.
Fred Urstadi, Waterloa.

3Oth, R. Pettipiece, Calgary.
Aug. 6th, W'illie A. Piosser, Kensptviile.

" 3tli, John McLean, Glencoe.
2o1h, Nelson Prior, Eneter.

"W. Hone)yford, Toronto.
21111, Clauîde Fisher, Arnprior.

sept. 3rd, ilarry Asti, Markham.
itl, Douglass 'Mode, Vanleek Hill.
' 7th, E. Jas-an, Penetang.*
24th, Fred Thsomas, Tilsonburg.

Tisefollowing have gained svatches byseliing 100 GRit's in two
sveeks and rensittiîîg 5 cents each for ahl soid

WVillie Zimmsersman...................... fordan.
A. Woodisouse.................... irden, Man.
Willard Glassford................. .everton.
Nelson Prior.. ... ý................. .ENeter.
Fred Urstadt.......... .. .... \matrco.
J. P. McCanimnon...............Paris.
A. E. l'aul............ ..... Nipanee.
Dosigla, Mode ................... aznkleck Hill.

DR., HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED FINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable anîd perfect cough medicine ini
he- market For sale everywhere.
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GOOD COOKING DEAFNEss A1soLuIerLy CuRIt.-A gentie.
1.3 one of the chief blessmngs of ever), honte. mari who curecl himself of Deafness andi Noi~s
To always insure good custards, puddings, ini the Heat of faurteen ycars' standing b) a
saýuces, etc., use Gail ISorden " Eaglc " BSrandcly SCW ethad, will bc pleaseti ta senti fuil par-
Condensecl Xilk. D)irections on the label. ticulars frce. Address HrRIIERT CLIFTON,
Solti hy your gracer and druggist. 8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-

don, S.E., Eng.

NVArSON'S Cough Draps are the hest in the
world for the throat andi chcst-for the voice
unequalleti. Try them. R. & T. W. stampeti
on each dlrop.

01-1, WVlIAT A DELICIQUS CRIAR!
VFs, it is antr Invincible, ane of the beszt

macle. Try it. L. 0. Grothe S& Co., Mont-
real.

Livr, nmen ivanted on salary wsho won't lose
their heatis while making big money. For fuil
particulars address B3rown B5rothers Company,
Toronto.

I-, atiapting q lko n matrials ta ncw
uses this age has madie wonderful auîvance,
aint of nor niaicrial is this more true thin rut>-
ber. At anc time rubters anti rallier conts
represcnted the principal manufactures, but
now colunins wvoulti ho required te enuinierate
thse articles matie whoily or in part froum this
material. Tlie Canadjan Rubber Co>. arc
leaders in thtis line in Canada, and t h. h wcIl
worth while wsriting theni for a catalogue.
Mr. j . H. Walker, the manager of the western
branch, te whose e:nerg), is dute tlie large tratie
now clone ini thse West, infornis us that they
will only bc toc, pleaseti ta answer auny en-
quiries or give prices on any article madle (tout
rulîher. Sec aclv. on outside back caver for
further information.

MOT SUNEMER \EATHER.
I-[owý thse poor infant suliers during ilhe

l.,roiling heat tif July, ancd Auigust, andl how
clifficult to get it tai take nourishnient of ani>'
description. l)ycr' Iniproveti Food for lin-
fants %vill he founti nourislsing, rcadily taken
anti the best foodi in use. DrsgýisIs keep it.
25 cts. per package. W. A. »yer &'<Co.,
\Iontreai.

DUan'S FRUIT SALiwEmakes a Dolicioous Cool'mg
leserige, espectally eteausestie TIroat, prevent.

pbgdimea. ttimparttsFreshnea,,d igour, ant
teea quiek roet fur Biliousuess, Sea.Sicknes,3 etc.

BY ALL CIMI5STS

STAMINAL._

CONSUIMPTION CURED.

A-ç olcI physician, retîred front practice, liac
placeti in his hantis by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speetiy ancl permanent cure of Con-
sumption, ]3ronchitis, Catnrrh, :\stbrna anti
ail Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
anti radical cure. for Nervous Debility andi ail
Nervous Complaînts. l-laving testeti ils %vOn-
derful curative pot'ers in thousantis of cases,
anti dcslring ta relieve humian suffering, I %vill
senci free al charge ta aIl wvto ivisl it, this
recipe in Gerînan, French or Enelish, Nvith fuîl
directions for preparing aint using. Sent by
mail, by addressing, wvith staînpi, nanîing this
paiper, WV. A. NoyEs, 920a /'O2,etS' ./ork,
FLoche ttcr, N. Y.

R. Il. LitAit & Co., of the Gas andi Elettic
Fixture Emporiumn, tire not exhibiting at the
Fair thîs yenr, but gîving ail tinte ansi cnergy,
to their palatial show roins, 19 anti 21 Richi-
atoend street west, andi wili bc pleaseci t sec
an), out-of-town custorners there. Special
quotations dctring Fait.

''TFI.u. me, clariing, why 1 love yau,e"
Warbied Mabel, soft antilo Iol

Anci I answered nîy cîcar chartier,
'We're not marrieti yet, you know."

\VHA1r this warni weathcr suggestq is saoste-
thing ihat wvill buil the kettle, cook an egg, or
fry, a bîeefsteak in a huerr-. Ilarvic's kin.lling
%voocl is just the thing. Try 6 crates a dollar,
delivereti. Harvie & Co., 2o Shep1 >ard St.
Tel. ir7o.

COUNSEL 'WORTH- FOLLOWING.

" Bi stýrring as the tume "is souid adice
that cann.,t well be followecl withaut a Deoijer-
H-ampden îvatch, fer flane kcep limec so well,
last so long, or arc so niceiy, finisîseti. The Ncw
RailwaY -1t $40 antI the Special Railway at

a5 re specially carurenclet as the best value,
eithcr as tîic-keej.ers or in material, ever put
an the market. Tlsey aie guaranteeti for a
quarter of a century, arc 17 jewelleti, ant he
Cases are 14 kZarat ga1l. Keep) thîs for safe
Temeliib'ancc, anti%%,len you want a %vatch
write te F. S. Taggart & Ca., 8q King st.
West. Toronto.1

A combination of the Vital
Prineiples of

A àcliciukis beverige relisheti both b>' the Sick and those in V"igorotîs Hcalth

Put up in 2, 4, 8, and 16 oz. bottlee, by

-MOlit eal

1 -

LUBYeS
FOR TEE IKAITR

Restores the color, istrength,
beauty and sofine. tei Gray

Hair and is flot a <4ve.

At ail Chemists 50 ets. a BotThe Johniston Fluid Beef Co.
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Tur base burner sto-ec, tie telepluone ,and
other inl1provesnents ot ,a like kinel lhave %vork-
et, a îlontestîc anti social revoltîtion within the
last fcew years. -Iîicîtg these improvemients il
îc flot tît>làir to itîclatde tleîI MîyrtIc Navy"
tobacco. The rat snajority of mecn stîtoke
toba«cco*; have dýonc So tor cenîturies past and
svill continue to (tu su. Il is important, there-
fore hat they should smoke thc heMt quality
of the article. Thi js what they, irc 5tpplietl
wiîh in the I M>'ntic Navy-.e Ail sniokers
svho have tised il kn--w% dent ils flavor carnot
be sttrpassed, th it ils quality is always ttni-
forer, andl tlîat rite oniy care the)- have to exer-
cise in its purcliase is t0 sec that the irade
mark T. & B. is statuipeel on the plat-.

SPttBy tlroppiscg a nickel in -a ncwv
machine, a cigawctte îvill crme olit, doncher
know."

£MISS Fx,~c Whlt 1 want tu sec ta a
machine that you cacu (laop a nickel into and a
cigarette wvili go out,"

?tL'TEIZ VWNI i LIAS (i cuC/adjc >I aiy
Sir, 1 have long suspecteci yoîî wcrc incired

to takie arîvantage of yutr position -as private
tutor."

i'RIVATPF Ta.rop, (7 rncw arouud /ti ai
Mli>~i\adaute, yots suirprise nie

A CIIANCIc FOI, SlIcOTSMEN.
Tiîo.3E c-f oatir readers wlico are fond of shtoot-

ing with shotgtîn, rille or revolver ;whio ride
a bicycle : lio class îhemselves -as isliïien;
who fence, box. play base hall, cricket or lawn
i 'cnnis, or '.îho induige in any forer of oîîting or
ieî<l sports, shoîtld wriîe S/zooting anzdFiei

of Boiton, NMass,., the olel establisheel sports-
mLen's journal of Nowî Englanri, fcr lthe re-
markal Fail xeniuiti ist îiîey bave îssued.

a copy of wlîich has jîîst reachiec uss.
Many a shoiter w'oul'i love to own a good

gtun or rifle but can'. niford it. They will flot
own a chcap gun, -and they are flot able ta
space the money for an eNpensive one. Slioot-
ing and Fishing miakes a prs±sent of as fine a
gin, rifle, or revoîlver as iotcy cat buy. on
conditions which a.n>' briglît yoîcng sportsnian
cao easily, cotnply %vilta. -On the sînce cmandIi
tions, it oaffers aen>' one of the popclzar tîtakes
of bicycles (front the iowest tu the highest
priccd). ils t sho>ting coals, gun Cases, tille
cases, pleasure -and huntinq barils. alutnurntion
cases, fencing foils, 13ii g rods and reels,
photographic camierais, hunating bcots, lî)sîng
gloves, base bale cricket, ande lawn tennis olit-

gtis, andI an hundred other valuable articles bc-

,ongin, tu> a Is1 orsqia.n's equi.pment.
Weaeseen n-iraîy prerniurn lists offered,

buit norte so complete -anel generolis in their
conditions as the uines iteforc us. The fiti
liste %vith instruîctionus as to huot, any of these
handsocwe preitîmaii inay he obtained, withott
tlîe cost ofl a dollar tea the sportsctan, %ili lie
siailedtI 1 any tif ott teaders oit application tu>

Shot j," ed IsA1/1',2o IDevonshire ,Strect,
Boston, Mass. Our tealler.; '.îho c'.rite for tIse
list still favor us l)y îîccntioning the nante of
ôter piper.

,\is.s VA"'Miiîs (oit the casi sidetoval

Y! ivit/j )-oi>' Dn t feel sorry5
Mr. Dttdekit,, for those pour overworkcd Street

laborers? '
Du tiiN-îcVa.as , and think of wearing

ihase coarse andl d%%edlïtlly eut blîse tvoti-
sers t

1'l-tELA' (in thje trench) - ,\McCaLrty, pliwaý,t
wîîd yez (1o av. tuec boss ast yez ta wvear cis
like thinm on tIse thing yonder ?

MCCARTY-"~ Be gOrrY! Oi'd stharoike.' 5-
pilek.

Wesleyar, Ladies' College, Hlamilton, Ont.
32nd year. Over 300 graduates. Thorougi

ly cquipped iii cvcry departmaent. For tertits. etc., ad.
dresstiie Proicipai. A. BURN-c, S.T.D.. LL.D.

1 ALMATh
isîg Calsiian
Collcge for4 ~. .. Young Women

t f i~ ~Pi Gr.adua tin g
"J 4jr. cotirses iii Lit.

ages, icttsîc,
Fine Art, Commercial Science. Eloccigion. Univers-
itt' lfiliatia,, Prepares tor Junior lat Senior Ma.
tneut.ation and ail grades of certificates. Publie
Sehool Tutchurti Certificates acccpted Prtantccco on

grakduatingcouirse.. 200 STUDENTS. li3i* The
itigitest Art record in the Province. 66 Pagc Ilhis.
tratud Cataiogc. Address, PRINCIPAL. iUSTIN,

B.A., St t homas. lit

ToronIto Oollogie of Expression
Eloution, Oratory and Dramnatln Art

Most efficient factclt', imost ttlI-;ancv-d nethodq.
PaII Tepm begrixs Oct. 17th. Adv;tnatv:s
unesceilld hy any .'tcericali Sehlool. For Caiendars

PRtiNCIPAL MOUNTEER,
Arcade. Cor. Ykoctge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Rox VfaAerA9 etu&d Wood Printer8

Americani Fair
agt '&'nge Strcet. ac.cd ~TiO
.114 Yoîîge Street,

WV ask attention specially
flow tO our Special sale of Tfable
Cutlery anci Airicani Silver
Forlzs and Spoonis, these forks
and spoons are sanie, nickecl
nietal ail th rough-varran ttd.
We have had a very extensive
sale of thern, ('ron the satisfac-
tion they give.

l'rices Teac.poons 69c. per tic'.. regiclar prie $i 05:
and&Soc. pur doz.. regîtiar pric. Se. so; Dessecrt SPoCtIS
Si.84. rcgcclar pric $S..,scc; Forks'79v, . reglilar prie
St.3o. lit Finec Steel T>able Ctitierr sec lthe prices Ive
have rcduccd ticecti10 -sdv Kniie., eoe,.ct
ItscIçc. 96e. per dot., regiiclar price Si.ýjo nclettîtî
Wh}i'le Baie. Hiatdies Se oS per dez.. ivortit Sc:
Celicsioid Handîie Kircîi..sa. pudci. regalir prit.?
$3.5o; Carier: aLi lOrks ;9t:.. rcgtilar Pricci 7.ic.;

wie.'orti, Si ;tand sonte Itist gocccs malle iii ldtek,
Ilvre, nd CcIlteioid I-icîdlt-.. 9Sc., reginr priccs $..

1 Ticse arc best va-ces. ie have e,, ai hoî il anccd cortF,
%'tbîr Proillet at tention,. Reinecîîtccr, too. our sale of

Slnid Cicîthes- $-MerSa7î thei Sucîc ittCur
lsai csprcci esL. ,cc itiicde the: t csc.kr vi

ait Icinis ii, tI"' Docnîniocc. regicIar price, -3.
llook, and ;tattiollery. ar. liesc jei chicla Ive cati

sava yoil greauiy in prie?. 0tir i~c. albd 7c. prePr-
corvered books arc ceiseIîlere tee. ii IIC. ecti. andt in
eoiene pinces tu ftii reisa pr 1 s c Wub.ciers
great Uisabriciged Dictor 1edCCJc i% S1.2.j. INcsL
0t10 (If itose citear madle oncs. bsît iel i tcitnsd and
large additions. sande t, il, sa tsh b,,,, iargc-iy
sold for $3 toS$to.

A goQIl tinme La lorok c'rer tcsî- nom.. Wc' havee a
r-pu -alier iiit as intcte tiajricig acîid steadisiess ;es
an), tllit a vked nt te -Iinnd." Otîr price îec..
regcclar price 5c. * tIiis ieceiiides ho~ ti elte wV:4lker anid
a ite rope. Ope'-, evenisîg. Cois e andi ,e o'.

W. H. BENTLEY

w . ?O32h
* Pnpil of Manna. Bouger-i..

Portrait@ a sticeîalty.
S-ITD1îo-8s King Street Eas~.t.r.tc

KCING ST. EAST, TORONTO Thli% teSti.tîoîty jafeain PrOs. F.u.ss, tl*i.iisttgtlisicd
Aetatîst of Toroncto.

Killod by Whiskcy!1
If the truth %vre only tokt on the miarbie

monuments which mark. the resting place of
tIse departcd, how tcany woîîld beat the above
inscription?

Dear teander,1 dci v'oî tise liîqtor te> exces
are thec any ofl yoîtr acqîtaintinces w..ho ire
Slaves itu Bacchuts? If so, remnember there is yet
a saivatio> for 'oît.

No Matter How Lonue Stanîding
the Habit May Be

No mttler lîow. rituel) the quantiîy îlraik, the
International Liqtîor Cure Co., 337 XiCng Street
'est, Toronto, Ot , Con Our e Yoti as hey

have ctreel htisdreds of others. Calu or write
for circulais. ______

International Liquor Cur'e
COMPANY

SchooI of Practical Science

'%07. V. St'OONFIZ, Port liope, Ontr.
Dtzmt Sicr.-i have exatitiied vccur Piecvie <Bi.

nerniasits Pattei) andc finîc it is rrcstTcc. fc
icigruJdis ar,:isîfc;tc cc germtiicides of' gceat
vasic. I n yoicrs i rtciy

%V. H. Esa.Is.

A. W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Soie 'Manufactucrer focr Cacîaci..

TORONTO

CARPET OLEANINC 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken tape Cleaneel, Re-laiel, Made
Over, or Storeel. Furnittire Repaired, Mtat.
tresse'î macle oaver, Feathers Renovaeel.

Free dehivery.

337 King St. We.st, Toronto, Ont. 1 PFEIFFER & ROUGH BR.OS.
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DJR. J. FRANK ADAMS,
P INTIST

825 COLLECE ST. - .
Telephione a278.

- Toronto

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.

SURGE~ON DENKIS4 0,
504 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street

Maltes the prsnto ' aua th a specialty.
andi aill wor prrandtc g'is atisfaction. Appoint-
mients madie by Telephiono 1749. Night 1Dcli.

THE OWEN

Electric, Beit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

HEAD OFFICE. CHICAGO.

Incorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of.$50,OOO

PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEMBER, 88"

%Ati)-" Wh'at iS the maStier, dear? i
Jh n complain nbo>ut ).Our farst bitch of.

lt brc1d? Nboho -u 49 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
MRq oa-hoz;b-bu C. C. PATTERSON, Usa. for Caada.

w' -r, iElectricity as Applied by the
- Owen EIectrio Boit and

Applianoes
Let me whlsper 1 Is no% rccognized as the greatest boon offereci te sut.

feighumanity. IAS, DORS, AND WILL effeCt
fragrantcures in seerningly hopelcas cases where every othet

If yu wnt afravantandknown muans bas failed. We gave the most positivedoudcous wash use proof that rheumatîsrn and nervous discases cannt
exist ashere it sthsaplieti. It is natures. remedy.
B>. hs steady, notigcurrent, thant is easlly folt. it

solatica Fomalo complainteT L T SO PAFFLICATIONS FOR Ooneral Debiity Woeo
NuouDieuses Urinavy DiseaeHome à# Foreign Patent clns aooe

WVe hav* nowv on lianti a foui assortmcnt in ail sizes Sxa okom Vroi
and qualities of PREPARED BY ]RHEUMATISW

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00. It is certainly nlot peante bc eompelled to rdeî
ta the indisputable arth medical science has

ButnSolicitors of anti Experts in Patents utterîy faileti ta afford relief in rheumnatie cases. Ive
an E"talshod 1867 Canada Ufo Budling v'enture the assertion that although cectricity iasan~~~« 1d1ol''in use as a remedial agent for a few yecars.Lace . __________KING ST. W., TORLONTO lt han.. cured more ca, -s of Rheumnatism titan all odhpr

A Spcia Lio TLEPONENO,816means combined. Smc of Oureadinephsîian«A Socll no CLEHOIt o. .6reeognîzing tbis fact, arc availing themscves ofth?.
1n high lacc bootb ib svortb MotItn fnau ocs

monton paensooutue' frc,yoratnt iqn Aourlesi FANIRBANKS< ' a To Restore Manhood and Womanhood
ail tiepartmcentn M .smn has fl yet discovered all 0f Naturca l.w.

v ~ialeui o h liig, it follows that everyone has commit-initt by ted more or Ics crrors whlch have left visible blem-
.... . C AI *ishes. To crase these evitiencea of pastertrs, there

à nothing known ta niedical science thant avili compare
with Eleçtricity as applieti by the Ou-on ElectricH. & C. Blachford, 87 King St. East AIKENHEAD & CIROlVBIE Body Battcry. Rent assured any tioctor %h ol

AGENITS ng a most dangerous for oc harl&tantsm.
EntablUaet 1873. Tolophone 8714. 6 Adulaide Street East, Toronto We Challenge the World

EDWARD FIELD ta show an Eloct-ic Ddlt where thec urrcnt is untier
__________________________________the contrei of the patient as compteya hi. /

can use the sanie Beit on an juan Cht ae would an
PINER IN AI>BPRI MRCHfANT W . H-. STONE ïuways ope a giant, bsml reducinrcthenournberofcln. Other

vv. Bes hcv ben mn the market for five anti ten years210 Wellesley St.. TEorouno. longer, but ta-day there are more OW1BN Beits manu
PuePotShric.CUNDERTAKER factured dian ail other maltes combinait.

Pure Ports, Shrres Champagnei Brnded forpBotMedicnal Purss Ailbanofb'ottledmAiees' and Telephone 93.1349 Tong* S. 1 Opp. Eh St. aeo miaitsad ha ot
Stouts kept istock. Our Trade Mark is tic portrait of Dr. A. Owen

.mhn.sed in gold upon ovcy Belt and Appliance
manufactured by tihe Owen Elettric Belt and Ap -K oColl's L ari'dîne M achine O u.a ý,Eloctria Insoles.--Dr.Owen'8 Elctrc Insoles

It does flot gun or clog MaChinery, and wears equal to Castor Oil. Crampsin the feet anti legs. Price$î.eo, bymaiL.

THEIR RENOWNED> CYLINDER OuL Sn o lutae aaou fIfr
Guaranteeto do better and cheaper than tallov. Try above Ois and you TME OWEN ELECT'RIC BEL T CC.

M CC D n wili buy no other. Made ony by 49 King St. West, Torontog Ont.
b~OO I 131B~0 & 0 .. - 'I'~0I~T0etion this Paper.



Write to Us for Engravîng Estimates.

Boards ...........

iiîanuy n.uecyceoi-,ii or in-
formation neesui ta busi-

Tarifi complete, Population of
>'a U. S. 1890. Passlbort regula-

ans. Rates of loicigu post1-

1 --

COMPOUND INVETM ENT Pi AN willbehîurnished
by applying to any of the Campany's Agents, or te

WILLIAM EfCCABE. F.I/.A., Moan. Oirsctor

The High Speed Family Knitter
- Will kuit a mtocking heol iind

tee in ton minutes. WiIl knit,
everythinaf required in the
bcumehoid hemn homespun or
tettory. <Jearse or lina yarn

TIRo mont practicai kuitter on the
maket. A child ean operate IL

Strsng, Durable, Simle Rapid.
Sottie! ation gtaraoteed rorn psy.Agents wantsid. lier partiuulare

;ZqEand amnple work addrese.
Cardon & G earher tDuudam> bnut., C"tn'd'

MNention thispaper.

Sermons, Containing the hest
bits of the Negro delineators of
the present day, f10 of the most
amnusing and side splltting con-
tributions of oratorical effus-

.1 Ions as delivered by Hughy
tlou brty. Âdd Rytoan, Gus.

WlUlama, Charle W ilte ana other burlesque
orators.

N.1.Price.. ..................... 25 ets,

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

?uecot'sWorks
STUUEINT'S EBITION

IN FIVE VOLUMES

'If .w ta indoi-so tliec'1,s. Wages A New anci (<iicte Edition of the untire

Stable. Interest laws of U. S. works of Wtt LAM il. PiEOi 'J'ri, cdited, with
Interest tables. Table of %%veigits aiit measores. nls yjh otrKr.Pitdfo
List of abbreviations. Marks and filles of pueit- tiS yJh otrKr.1rne ri

nation and accent. ICTIONARY 01F Svos iew pl.1) i Im air (1t ald
Patent Iaw. Legal foais used in business,, private Ii lleistraýtion.l, andi napfs, and ot
inarks ofprcs 13w ta, measure land. Rates
o! postagein U.S. Worth itswseight in gold. thecirta pc o$.2

No. 1. Price..... .............. .. 5ets - per volumte, 11 ajpPu' pri te cloth'

l'or the igeîeri rendei and the

Willford's Orl;zînal Dialogues and stud L ent the notes iy M r. 1<ir1k po>--
esfo senlt a great attraction over the

opng Foie ~ s carlier editions.

- ' - Being by fer 1theinost s ' .' Th, ('onqtte.t of Mcxico, Ilis-

- complte af its lind ever is ' ,. .. tyolFerdinand asnd Isabella,

sce.TIhis work euS. ~Cnîtu feuan iclais
pies that palpa ble neeu.nus fPr a( iclais

wbih ba ologbe The Reigo o! Charles V , The Retgn of I hilip 11, cacli compnu
1 

e if, one soltne, f,îîeei
evident in baa.ks of this Five Voltules, lîrice per set, cloth, $6.00,

* clas, that of dicaogues
and speches adapted to-the unre a! children.
This wark contaitis 10 ooecnafr ob ihu h ok foeo h oens

Or! unal Dialogues and 53 Speeches, es- -ooecnafr ob ihu h ok !oeo h oeba

peci ly adapted for chidren betweenh the agie I Historians of the world.
of a5 and 12 years. 160 pages.
Nio. 1l9. Price ........................... T SUBSC 1BER

henben ire to te pVb-
lIe~~~tra, andwrontdob hte mernitsio these
P4ockTrial wil oe sp't.dil re e ncognrt

CrpPinigand Publylish cnting Cax-
TORn ompltO ras-dp

TIhis conipicte set of Prescott's
Works wiIl be sent express paidfo

$5,00; with GRIP for one yevr for.I

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
TORONTO

SORTIEAWERIOAN.k g

LIFE ASSURANCE CO. Ha n etas

M4ead Office, Toronto, Ont. aclio ng &o tali brues

_______- -and conduct pinîblieimee.tings,

PIRESIDENT, JOHN L. ILAIRIE, Itsg. j~ arîd eontaining instructions to

Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Cai. urrs oalcîniteemito eas-

VICE-PRESIDENTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and Weil as t'iea offciai fonis of reports, resolutionE
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C., etehased 1upon t e best authorities, 140 pages.

- No.14. rice................
No.het 14.aat Pric ........e...... 25oman eatrcoe



Are You Paid Up for, Grip?

"Time, in its ceaseless flight,
Works many changes."

These changes wrought by the hand
of time are gentrally changes for the
hetter ; changes that tend to bring into
direct contact the Manufacturers and
the Consumers; changes that dispense
with the monopolists ; changes that
advance and improve the interest of the
masses; changes that insure the supply
of staples direct to the individual pur.
chaser at but one single profit. We
have made startling changes in the
Watch Trade ; we have set at defiance
the IlWatch Trust " Combination, and
created a revolution in the prices of ail
American Watches, so that to-day a
High Grade Watch can be purchased
at the prices of a low grade a few years
ago. To-day we seli

A. ALLAN, Ps-es. J. 0. GRAvvat, Sec. -Tseas. F. SCLUOLES, Alan. /9irectar

The Canadian Rubber Co.
0f MONTREAL AND TORONTO

capital M $29OOO,,OOO
MANUFACTtIRERS OF

First Quality RuBBER BOOTS and SHIOES,

Superior Quality RUBBER BELTINGS, in-
cluding TFIE FORSYTH (Boston Belting
CO.) SEAMLESS RUBBER BELTING.

For which we are Sole Agents andi
Manufacturera In Canada.

RUB13ER PAOKINGS, VALVES, GASKETS, Etc.

Hlead Office anid Iactory, MONTREAL. J. J. McCILL, Man.

WESTERN BRANCH :

Corner Front and Yonge Streets,
J. H. WALKER, Manager

- Toronto

Uc
*John Kay, Son &Co.

The Dueber-Hampden $20 Watch Have receivcd an.exceptionally fine assortment of

The movement is the l) u*eber Te mpleton 's Fine Victorian Parquet Squares
Watch Co." nickel, iijewels insettings,
compensation balance, patent safety In Light Colors; :Sizes, 9 x7 ft., 9 x 10>-2 ft., 9 x~ 17 ft., 1O'2/ X 12 ft., 10 x 13314 ft.]

pinion, ils huntirîg case or open face
IlGladiator " gold-filled, engraved case, DAGHESTAN WILTON SQUARES
has solid gold bow, joints and thumb-
pieces, warranted by sîsecial certificate Sizes, 9 X 12 ft., 9 X IO,34 ft., 10 x 13Y2 ft., 11 x 13 ft.
to wear for twenty years. This watch
will be sent postpaid to any address in ~X e v
Canada upon receipt Of $20 cash, or ...... .._

sent forward, c.o.d., privilege of ex- Sizes, 9 x 12 ft., 11 34 x 13 5 3 ft., ici x 1,3!4 ft. These have nothing turned in and consequent-

amination at express office before pay- ly wil wetr better than made-up carpets. Also have pleasure in announcing a choice assort-

ing, if desired. ment of Antique Orientai Ruga, including Sumnacks, Afghans, Keysacks, etc., at

Send in your address for a copy of "'rY low figures.Fîhnstmacairu.

our Illustrated Catalogue Album Of 208

pages, containing descriptiveenrv
ings and prices of Watches, Clocks, JOHN KAVI SON & CO. 3à AgSt.W s
J ewellery, Diamonds, Art Goods, Guns,
Bicycles, Athletic Goods, Etc. Ci. V. SNELGxR )VIE CURES

Addromm,

FRANK S. TAOCART & CO.
@9 Iwinîg st. West, 'T7oronto

Dental Surgeon reBod

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto Lih omplaint,
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Billousnesa,

Bridge Work a Specialty. Kidney Complaint,
Tolephone No. nu3. Scroful.


